
Abstract 
 

            This study was carried out at the Experimental Farm and Rice Biotechnology Lab 

of Rice Research and Training Center (RRTC), Sakha, Kafr El-Sheikh, Egypt during 2005-

2007 seasons to produce double haploid lines with high nutritional value by using anther 

culture technique. Black Rice (Jiegnou 9601) and Four Egyptian rice varieties (Oryza sativa 

L.) were utilized in this study namely (Giza 177, Sakha 101, Sakha 102 and Sakha 104). The 

parental varieties were crossed using line×tester design. Sixty six double haploid lines 

(DHLs) and five parents including two checks; Jiegnou 9601 (Black rice) and Giza 177 

were used as nutritional value varieties and evaluated under normal conditions. Ten 

agronomic, yield and its components characters were measured for all genotypes and eight 

characters for nutritional value and grain quality characters. The mean square estimates 

revealed highly significant variations among genotypes for all studied characters. It was 

observed that phenotypic coefficients of variability (P.C.V.) were, as expected, greater than 

respective genotypic ones (G.C.V.) for all traits. Maximum variability was observed for 

grain yield plant
-1 

(PCV = 25.79%, GCV= 25.01%), and minimum variability was recorded 

(PCV = 2.75%, GCV=2.24%) for spikelet fertility. The high estimates of heritability in 

broad sense (h
2
 %) were scored for plant height, grain yield plant

-1
, days to heading, 

panicle length, and flag leaf area. For nutritional and quality traits, results revealed that 

high estimates were observed for Fe concentration in milled (PCV=41.9, GCV=41.3) and 

brown rice (PCV=38.83, GCV=38.6). Also results demonstrated that grain yield plant
-1 

was 

highly significant and positive correlated with panicle length and plant height and positive 

significant association was found with flag leaf area. Plant height showed highly positive 

significant correlation with panicle length. Regarding number of tillers per plant, highly 

significant positive correlations were recorded with number of panicles, and spikelet 

fertility. For number of panicles, data recorded highly positive significant correlations with 

number of tillers and spikelet fertility. Highly significant positive correlations were 

recognized between (hulling and milling), (Mn/br and Mn/mi), (Zn/br and Zn/mi) and 

(Fe/br and Fe/mi). The selected genotypes were tested by using Simple Sequence Repeats 

(SSRs) technique. Four SSR markers were used i.e. RM 590, RM 152, RM 153 and RM 

295, all of them generated polymorphic bands among the genotypes. Two alleles were 

detected for each marker among thirteen genotypes for each character. The level of 

polymorphism generated was good to study the diversity among the selected genotypes and 

SSRs markers had a relationship with nutritional value characters (Highly concentrations 

of Mn, Zn and Fe).  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 ا��ــــ��ـــــ�

��� ��  �
� �� ا�رز ����ا��را�� ه�!�!)�� ا�"�!�� �'&آ$ ا�#"!ث و ا���ر)� آ�& - �� ا�'$ر.� ا�#"-�� و ,+'* ا�
��ج ���ت أرز وذ�: ٢٠٠٧-٢٠٠٥ ,5& �4ل ا�'!ا�� ا�$را.�� ,2 -ا�1�0?@��A? ��Bورا ����. ��Cا
D �'�E ذات 

، ��� ١٠١ ، ��� ١٧٧)�$ة (�� ا����م ا@رز ا@�!د وأر�+� أ��ف ,5&�� وه�  .  ������ام �(�: زرا.� ا�'�!ك
��Aو ) ١٠٤ ، ��� ١٠٢&Q� ف� ���� زر.���U��� V ��66 ا�"5!ل .line  ×tester .(  �T(�� ا��RS�2 ��2 ه
� ا��
��2 آ��1�2 ا��'��ا�� � �S
اC��  أ��ء ,Xا� �'�AT� ) $ة�و ) ١٧٧ا@رز ا@�!د ، )���� . E�Z V"� V'&وف ا�رض ا�+�د


اC�� و)!دة Xا� �'�Aت ,2 ���ت ا���� �?�'Bو���ت ا�'"5!ل و,(!?��] و ���A��� .1& ���ت ,2 ا�5��ت ا��\&
�� ��2 آ* ا�5��ت �. ا�"#!ب!�ت .���� ا�'+��ت و)!د �#���#��&ات ,&�+�ت ا��A� ت&SZا�'�رو�� ا ��Bا�!را �R'�^ ا��&اآ�

 �#��2 ا�!را5T� �B��ت ا��\&�� و���ت ا�'"5!لو����#��2 ا�'`S&ي وا��#��2 ا�'`S&ي . �'+�,�ت ا��#�آ�?V ,+�,�ت ا�
٢a٢٥ – ٧٥a٧٩  %  �B2 ا�!را��#�وSZ& ا.�T . �(* ا�5��ت آ'� ه! ,�!E^ %  ٢٥a٠١ – ٢a٢٤ا.�T ,2 ,+�,�ت ا�

�٢٥#��S`, 2&ي وورا�B �5�� ,"5!ل ا�"#!ب a٢٥ - % ٧٩a٠١ .%  �#�? ��5� &SZ �Bي وورا&S`, 2��#� *Eوأ
� ا�!ا�^ �"e ��5� VAA!ل ا�#�ت و,"5!ل    %٢a٢٤،  % ٢a٧٥ا��5!�� +'��� f��&ات ��ر)� ا��!ر�A� gT.وأ

�T+ا� �Eا�!ر �h��,و �T#�� ا��$ه�& وe!ل ا��h م��#�ت و.�د ا�T� ا�"#!ب.  �'�� 2��#��2 ا�'`S&ي وا��#�,+�,�ت ا�

اC�� و)!دة ا�"#!با�Xا� �'�A5��ت ا�� �Bا@رز . !را �� ���2 ا�'`S&ي وا�!را�B �5�� �&آ�$ ا�"��#�T� ت�,�+, gT.أ V?آ�

 i��@٤١اa٤١ ، ٩a1!ر  %  ٣A'٣٨وا@رز ا�a٣٨ ، ٨٣aآ'� .  %٦&SZأ  ���. �#(!, �e�#ت ا��&دي ار��#,"5!ل ا�
�� ,^ آ* ,2 ! ��� e!ل ا�#�ت وأSZ&ت. ، ار�#�ط ,!)� ,^ ��� ,���h ا�!ر�E ا�+e ، �T!ل ا�#�ت e!ل ا��#�Tا�'+

�T#�� ,^ e!ل ا��!�� إر�#�ط ,!)� .��� ا�'+!#�ت SZ&ت ا�ر�#��eت ,!)#� و.���� ا�'+T� 5�� .�د ا��&وع� �#� و���
�� .�د ا����* و?�#� ا��5!���� ^, .(!, �Se�#آ�ن ار� *���#� �5�� .�د ا����� �\��� وأTآ ^, ��!� و.��� ا�'+

2���� ��2 آ* ,2  آ'� .ا�5�!�$ �� ا@رز (، )ا��1A�& وا��#��SZ)i&ت إر�#��eت ,!(#� .���� ا�'+R�!ي ا�'",
i��@1!ر، و�� ا@رز اA'ا� ( ،)i��@1!ر ، و�� ا@رز اA'ى ا�$?: �� ا@رز ا�!��!ى ا�"��� �� ا@رز (، ) ,"",

�: د�C* ا�ـ ).iا�'1A!ر، و�� ا@رز ا@��)� �Qا�!� �#�� ا����م  h�f ��(SSRs) آ'� �� ا4�#�ر ا��&آ�#�ت ا�!راB�� ا�'
. �E اSZ&ت )'�+�S و)!د �#��2 ��2 ا��&اآ�� ا�!راB�� وRM 295 و RM590 ، RM152  ، RM153أر�+� د�C* ه� 

��r  ا��*2آ�ن .�د ا����ت ا����R و$) �T+, *(�  2�� 13�Bورا ��2 ا�!را�h gT. ��� *)�  �Bا   �&آ��#�وآ�ن ,��!ى ا�
�#�� ار�#�ط ��2 ا���C* ا�'����,� و���ت ا�A�'�  وآ�ن ه�ك)�� ��را�� ا�4����ت ا�!راB�� ��2 ا��&اآ�� ا�!راB�� ا�'

 ��Cا
Xا�)���$ وا�$?: وا�"�R ).�&آ�$ ا�'
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Abbreviations 
 

TCC Total chlorophyll content 
FLA Flag leaf area 
DAH Days to heading 
PLH Plant height 
PAL Panicle length 
NOT Number of tillers plant-1 
NOP Number of Panicles plant-1 
SFP Spikelet fertility percentage 
TGW Thousand grain weight 
GYP Grain yield plant-1 
Bro. rice Brown (Hulled) rice 
Mill. rice Milled rice  
Mn/Brow. Manganese concentration in Brown Rice 
Mn/ Mill. Manganese concentration in Milled Rice 
Zn/Brow. Zinc concentration in Brown Rice 
Zn/Mill. Zinc concentration in Milled Rice 
Fe/Brow. Iron concentration in Brown Rice 
Fe/Mill. Iron concentration in Milled Rice 
Hull.% Hulling Percentage 
Mill.% Milling Percentage 
X¯ Grand Mean 
σ2

g Genetic variance 
σ2

ph Phenotypic variance 
GCV Genotypic coefficient of variation  
PCV Phenotypic coefficient of variation  
h2 Heritability in broad sense 
GS Genetic advance 
GA% Genetic advance as percentage of mean 
L.S.D. Least Significant Difference 
DHLs Doubled haploid lines 
RCBD Randomized Complete Block Design  
SSRs Simple Sequence Repeats 
QTL Quantitative Trait Loci 
RRTC Rice Research & Training Centre 
 


